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TWO DOLLARS A TEAR IX ADVANCE. 
$1.00 for Six Months. 

Pay jonr subscript ion. 

For cheap milinery KO to Mrs. L. I>es-
tnnraia' .  See advertisement. 

A NEW sewing machine can be had 
CHEAP by applying at once at this otlice. 

Middling cotton sold in New Oilcans 
last Wednesday at 7 l |4c.,  and rough 
rico at $185 to s?3.35 per sack. 

Maj. Frank Wharton, in a letter to 
the Washington Argus, states that he is 
not a candidate for the State Senate. 

The secret of the great success of The 
Cosmopolitan is not so hard to find, if  
one looks carefully over the number for 
February. It  is simply grand. 

Dr. Dnson, specialist ,  Eye, Ear,  Nose 
and Throat.  Hours from 10 a.  m. tu 12 
m. Office with I)r.  1. E. Shit te,  Landiy 
street,  between Couit and .Main, Opel-
ousas, La. 

Just received, at  .Jacobs'  t ic«» stand, 
000 copies of standard cloth bound 
books, comprising the best woiksof fic
tion, *\t only 2-j cents per volume—for
mer price 50 cents.  
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Redeeming Its Pledges. 

The Democratic paît  y is steadily car
rying out its pledges. The ( 'hicngo plftt-
form pledged the paity to repeal the 
"cowardly makeshift  "  known as the 

Personal. 

Sherman ae 
though I his action 
lowed by needed ! 
ed the party to 
hooks all  I he ei vil  
hill  and Federal 
also has been done 
mocracy to smash t 
enact the revenue 
rich aud luxurious 

hat ha« been dont-,  al-
n has not \  et  been fol-
legislation. It  pledg-
take oft '  ihe statute 

1 war legislation, force 
-lection laws. That 

It  pledged the De
in- McKinley bill  and 
talii i ' ;  to make the 
bear the chief bur-

Tire St.  Landry Hoiuesftiai and Loan 
Association is an important factor in 
the upbuilding of Opelousas. Take a 
few shares, benetit  yourself and assist  
in the good work. 

Gen. Gibson, Col.  Hollings. '«or i!t  aud 
Maj. Houston—three of the shrewdest 
political managers of this State—have 
passed forever from the areua since the 
last sessiou of the legislature. 

The Cosmopolitan for February intro
duces a famous European author to its 
readers—Valdés of Madrid, and the ait-
ist  Marold, of Paris,  well known as a 
French illustrator,  loc.,  at  Jacobs' .  

L. V. Major and Frank Delaine, two 
of our young busiuess men, have pur
chased the Block store, near the com
press, aud are ready to seive their 
friends with the best goods in their l ice- • 

The police jury of Lafayette appro-; 
priated $200 in aid of the Soldiers '  Home ! 
iu New Orleans ;  Rapides has given >'100, i 
other parishes have made liberal dona
tions, and St.  Landry should do like- i 
wise. _ 

Dr. W. M. Thompson keeps drugs, 
patent medicines, fancy articles,  school 
supplies,stationery, Iîlank Uro. 'scandies, 
Pitkin8'celebrated paints,  oils,  varnish- ! 
es,  and everything kept in a first-class 
drugstore. '  _ 

Messrs.  Gus E. Fontenot,  of Ciowley, 
and Homère Barousse, of Church Point,  
are prominently mentioned as candi
dates for the State Senate. Both are 
popular gentlemen aud have many 
warm friends in both St.  Landiy and 
Acadia parishes. 

There will  be a house-waruing to
night at  the "  Little Mortar Around the 
Corner," on Bellevue street,  aud we are 
requested to invite the public to call  
around and partake of the good things 
which will  be dispensed with a lavish 
haud on the occasion. 

dens ot taxation and relieve, as far as 
possible, the t: 'eessaiii> ot the pooi 
from taxation. The lh>u?c of Repre
sentatives has put this pledge into force 
and the Democratic majoiitv oi the Sen
ate will  make it  a law within n month. 

The Chicago platform, too, pledged 
the people that the expenses of govern
ment would be reduced and economy 
established in every branch ot the gov
ernmental machine. This,  too, is being 
carried out.  The experts of the Dock-

! cry Commission have not yet had time 
to go thiotigh all  the departments and 

; complete theii  woik of practical admin
istrative refoim. Up to date, however, 
four or five great bills have been passed 
by the House :  two have been approved 

: by the Senate, and are laws, which will  
: save to the taxpayers several bundled 

thousand dollars a ycai in salaries alone, 
, and at the same time expedite the pub

lic business. The appiopriatiou bills 
reported from the House up to ihis time 

I have saved to the. people fiom*;ten to 
twenty millions, and at the same time, 

i made provision for imptoving the pub
lic service. 

Thus are Democratic pledges being 
carried out,  thus is the Detnociatie the
ory of government being put in force ! 
and established, i t  takes some time to 
destroy old evils and kili  old abuses.— 
During the thiity years that the Repub
lican party held the citadel of govern
ment. i t  planted its loots deeply, and its 
branches have grown luxuriantly every-
wheie. Inordei to kill  these abuses all  
at  oi ee it  would be necessary fo destroy 
the tree. This cannot,  be done, so the 
branches must be carc-lally lopped oft,  
clipped and pared in otder to make the 
Demociatic promises elleetual without 
interfering with the course of govern
ment,  or in any way obstructing its ma
chinery. That the promises made by 
the Democratic party, however, are be
ing carried out is apparent and incon
trovertible from this brief review of the 
work of Congress to this date. 

State Finances. 

At a meeting of the State Board of 
Liquidation held at Baton Rougo last 
Saturday >'425,000 of State bonds were 
ptiiehased at prices ranging from 01 
cenlstoa lit t le more than 90, at.  a cost 
to the State of about ><407,700. This 
will  reduce the State debt >'42">,000 
and the annual iuteiest chaigc $17,000. 
1 his leaves ovei ->17,000 in the interest 
fund. 

The Board al-o appointed a commit
tee to confer with the holders of old 
coupons and outstanding warrants of 
1 vtf and 1S80, wiih a view ot retiring 
such coupons and wat rants at such fig
ures us may be mutually agreed upon, 
out of the general fund surplus of about 
*400,000, now in the trcasuiy. 

These coupons aud warrants,  formiug 
the State's floating indebtedness, 
amount to * 1,001,000, and are classed as 
follows :  
Coupons 1 to 11 *3.>0,000 
Warrants ot lSböand P;Hij 400,000; 

, Coupon No. 13 402,000 ! 
T he holders of some of the coupons ; 

have expressed a willingness to compro- |  
mise at (30 per cent on the face value of j 
their coupons, asking no interest.  

After taking the action above refci led 
to the Hoard adjourned to meet iu New 1  

Orleans on Tuesday to consummate the ; 
purchase—receive aud pay for the bonds i 
—but was met by a restraining order ! 
sued out of the U. S. Court by the cou- j 
pon holders,  forbidding the use or the j 
iuteiest fund for that pmpose. As the ! 
law authoi izes the use of the genera! ! 
fund surplus for the purchase and re-! 
fircmeiit  of State bond.-,  however—a ! ,  ,  ,  ,  

f .  .  ,  ,  ,  l i t icat iuachiuatious and monopolistic 
ta ,t  Inch the coupon holders seem to . aggression both of which plan the 

have overlooked—the lioaid went light ! slaughter of the toiler either u financial 
on and purchased >312,000 of bonds for C 0 "J'  or in bloody w ns in order 
about >:;00,000, paying for same out of I t o /^c l theiij«elves the 1 ioty 

.  .  ; Ot all  t l ie wars that have c.irsed man-
that fund.and leaving the interest fund j kind, none was so much to I  • deplored 
intact.  The State debt has therefore I that of fecessiou. Whilst the 
been reduced $312,000 and the interest ! o t  CJhatitel Slavery merited to 
ehi,!»e ivit! I-.  I 'nH.rn I.o 410 AMI I '  b e  destroyed because of bs unmoral 

u" .>13,480 less each < basis,  i t  is to me a question whether the 
year.  >o that the restraining order was ! throttling of the principle . . i  autoiriic 
obeyed and the coupon holdeis were |  r>£hts did not do more to han per human 
outwitted at the same time. It  is to be ;  P\°>V'e 8 8  l h2n  f 'e continuati . .n of chat-

Iiowivcr,  l l iat  t l ieotlici |  *" W W , M  

_ tAlexandria Town Talk: .he Town 
Talk is informed that Mr. George M. 
Ratclifl 'e,  who resides on Iter1  l iver near 
Hoyce, expects to move with his family 
to Opelousas, where Mr. R.uclifte wiil  
engage in the mercantile business. 

Abbeville Meridional :  L< uis A. Bai
ley, son of the Hon. Adolph lïailey, ttf  
one time judge of our distric court,  and 
cousin of Drs. 1{. J .  and F. F. Young, 
has acceptcd the position t-syiincipal ot 

i our boys'  school,  l ie is a gentleman 
well «jualiîied to til l  the position. 

Lake Charles Commercial.  Feb. 10: 
Mrs. E. F. Richard left  Mocday morn- ; 
ingot '  this week for her h .me in St.  
Landry, after a pleasant s  ay of two 

!  weeks in our city. She was accompan
ied on her return home by her sister,  ; 
Mrs. Celina McC'ormick with her (laugh- i 
ter Philomena, aud grandi ou Ernest! 
Schiudler,  who will  rema n several 
weeks enjoying the pleasuie.- and hap
piness of a country home. 

A Plea. 

l 'or the SI. Luudry Democrat. 

In this t ime of terrible financial de
pression, I sincerely hope flirt  the Lou
isiana Legislature will  resp nul to the 
wishes of the people and provide means 
of subsistence for the Veterans of the 
Confederate ai my. 

When natious so far forge* the prin
ciple of morality which alo io can se
cure social happiness, i .  e. ,  "Love one 
another," aud madly rush into war to 
"  destroy one another" on ;  wholesale 
plane, the very least they « an do is to 
provide for the material ot cils of the 
poor victims whom the war has depriv
ed of health or of l imbs. 

In the face of the industii  i!  disasters 
that smite us to-day and wh eh are no
thing but the result  of man's greed and 
moral perversity, it is time for the mass- j 
es to seek protection agains. such evil j 
by assuming a firm atti tude .  gainst po- ' 
l i trcal iuachiuatious and 
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Ooo worth offered at Maton I{on#e were 
not puichased, as a further aunual sav
ing of in interest would have been 
made thereby. We hope that some just 
aiiaiifrenient may be entered into with 
the holders of the evidences of the 
State's floating indebtedness and that 
these vexations lawsuits may be done 
away with. 

National Finances. 

High Time. 

Doü'tput oft '  insuring your property 
because times are hard. Fires come 
when least expected. It  is best to al
ways be prepared. If you want to talk 

We invite special attention to the ex-
i t ract we day publish, taken from the re-
!  port of the grand jury whose labors 
closed on Thursday last.  We would 
like to have had time for the insertion 

i  of the report ;n its entirety. It  is a 
: t imely, well conceived aud foicibly die-

tated paper, and should be greatly grat-
insurance call  ou Lewis & Lacombe. |  ify>nK t 0  every lover of good govem-
Tbey can tell  you all  about it .  Office iu j ment and decency in the parish. 
lawyers'row on Landry street.  The comments on the condition of the 

I parish prison are more than warranted 
The New Enterprise is the tit le of a ' by the facts.  It  has long beeu a noto-

neat aud newsy paper just started at ; riously fil thy place. We are free to 
Marksviile by Mr. T. T. Fields. Mr. j concede that there are some obstacles 
Fields is assisted by his talented wife ; to proper police. There being no fence j and the 0300'.000,000 per 'auum,," oftl .e 
whose graceful peu brightens both ot j around the building, there if no way of 1  " 
the Enterprise's home-printed pages, preventing free access to prisoners at 
We exchange with pleasure. |  all  hours by outsiders,  aud the consc-

• i Ii  ,  TL .,  i quence is they can get whisky in anv 
A barn on the plantation ot S. Birotte,  1  . . .  .  • 

i  n , iu i> off ii  nf ^a . ' |  quantity they may be able to be 
for.  

Mr. Say eis,  of Texas, chairman of the 
House committee on appropriations, es
timates the savings iu the appropria
tions for the tiscal year ending June IJ0> 
180Ô, in comparison with those for the 
present year,  at  633,300,000. Pensions 
drop from *160,000,000 this year to $131,-
OOO.OOOnext year—a decrease of £15,000,-
000. The general deficiency bill  will  
lall  from twenty-two millions to six
teen ; the legislative, executive aud ju
dicial will  take two millions less,  and a 
deep cut will  be made in the livers and 
harbors appropriation. It  is proposed 
to bring the total down to 6433,000,000, 
and this sum, when placed alongside of 
the 6400,000,000 for the current year 

or pay 

Reed Congress (the Billion Dollar Con
gress),  makes a very handsome show
ing. '1 his a part of the Democratic sys
tem ot administrative reform which is 
itself only second in importance to tar-about 1 mile north of town, was des-. . .  

troyed by life ou the night of the 10th " ' j  .  '° ' .°?8 C?n  , l K  l u t A 1  a  J  ° o w s  iff  reform, and the masses of the people 
iust. ,  together with seveial bales of cot- j i f  „.jii in«1 '*!!1  a"" t iV e ' )  ! v v '"  ' J L >  K 'a t^ l o  s e e  ^ ) a t  both are being 
too, a number of horses and mules,.  
farming implements,  coin, hay, &o. J 
The loss is quite heavy ;  no insurance. 

A suga mill but li t t le used and in 
perfect order can be had at a bargain ou 
application to Pierre Félicien Simon, at 
Wallace P. O., parish of St.  John. The 
cylinder is 11 inches in diameter with 
4i stroke, the fly-wheel 14i feet in diam 

if willing, to suppress it .  The vulgar 
songs and accosting salutations to out-

|  Bidets are matteis of every day aud al
most hourly occurrence. 

It  has been the custom of the jailor to 
1  clean up the prison a day or two before 
the opening of the jury term of the 

I court,  so that the inspection given it  
'  might secure a favorable repor t .  The 
j same ruse was adopted this time, but 

steadily carried out.  

eter:  there are 3 kettles nud 3 boilers.— fortunately lor the people of the town 
In writing mention this paper. 

Hon. Henry C. Milier,  of New Orleans, 
appointed to succeed Judge Pariange on 
the Supreme bench, is a gentleman of 
the highest personal character and a 
lawyer of experience and deep erudi
tion. He married Miss Knox, of this 
pariah, long since deceased, and has al
ways beeu kind and generous to her 
relatives here. _ 

CHEAP GOODS.—For dry goods, boots,  
shoes, hats,  clothiug, wagons, farming 

mplements,  saddlery, furniture, wall 
i Bloch's.  

and of the parish, and fortunately for 
the solemnity and sacredness ot truth» 
ther e was a foreman and u body to look 
after the genera l  condition of the parish 
prison and to show it  up as il  is.  

Collision on the T. & P, at  Rosa. 
— —+• — 

l  ire l i t t le village of Itosa, twenty-live 
miles south of Cheney ville,  on the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, in this palish, was 
the scene of a collision betweeu two pas
senger trains at 3 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 11th inst.  

Train No, 3.3 was late and I l ie conduc- i 
for received or,dor Io ri M t  t i  âîiT"31 at  ; 

Some tiiue in the seventies theie was 
on Bellevue street a very popular saloon 
known as "The Little Mortar Around 
the Comer," conducted by Mr. Win. 11, 
Cochran. After remaining for many, 
years iu a state of "  innocuous des tie- I 
tude, the "  Little Mortar "  has arisen j 
once more at the same place, relui bish-
ed and rejuvenated, aud with as line a 
stock of l iquors aud cigars and as at
tractive an array of fixtures and fur
nishings as can be desired. The new 
" Mortar," we doubt not,  will  be as pop
ular as the old, aud the managers have 
started out by "  putting their best foot 
foremost" by extending an invitation 
to the public to attend the "house-
waiming " with which they will  signal
ize the formal opening to-night.  

j The victory in favor of Union brought 
I in i ts train the centralizatioi,  of indas-
j t ry and erected the stronghold of mo-
j nopoly. To nothing else, bin the prac-
I t icalization of centering forces and 
I s trangling automatic efforts,  do we owe 
j  our present system of iudtisto bv which 
a few owned the laud and ihe'imple-

j nients of labor, while the n.any toil  to 
! produce wealth in plenty, an,I l ive from 

hand to mouth. 
;  The present crisis is an object lesson, 
j  let  the masses study it  with a will  to 
: master i ts details aud ail .  i lack slav-
i ery was abolished through the war 
I of Secession and w hite slave y sueceed-
! ed to it .  

The latter is not chattel al vei v, 1 ad-
[ mit,  but is i t  less cruel and d strüetive ? 

MAKII LOUISE, 
New ^ oik, Feb. 1st,  1804. 

Mr. McLaniin, the new Si uator from 
Mississippi,  said a few days ago in an 
interview at Jackson :  
"  I favor a taiiff strictly f».t  revenue, 

am opposed to a bounty on sugar, but 
favor a tariff on sugar, not tor pr otec
tion, but because it  will  produce large 
revenue. '  * I  would not confirm any 
man who is not a loyal Democrat.  * * 
"  I do not impugn Mr. Cleveland's mo

tives. I  believe he is a Democrat,  but I  
do not approve the appointment- of Re
publicans to office. I  believo every ap
pointment should be liiadr from the 
Democratic ranks, and thri every Be- I 
publican should be removed from office i 
at once, because no administration can i 
be successfully conducted by those op
posed to its policy." 

That sounds all  right,  aud means that 
sugar is "  easier" aud Peck! aui stock is 
going steadily "  below par." 

The Boston Common siysi There 
isu't  one Democrat in a huu ired thous
and who dares to express ,-ublicly Iiis 
private opiuion of President Cleveland. 

And no moie truth was ever cou* 
densed in fewer lines !  

T. La-iMU-e, i,f  the rni.l i  
of oi. l.i ' .mhy, AilainiHtrator of the er-t;.te« of 
Tn'ni'.le J.agransc and wife, liolli deei.-a.si'tl, has 
filed a tahleaa (if elassitteation ot deht- and i>ar-
tial distribution of fund.- of said estate* a"eom-
paiuecl by his petition provinsr for the homolo
gation of the same : 

And whereas, the jirarei' of said petition hH* 
been granted by order of court bearin- date 
February 14th, 1S94. 

Now, therefore notiee is ln-reby Rixen i<» ail 
persons interested to make opposition to 
tabhaiu, to tile, the same in writing in my oliieo 
in the town of Opeiousns, within "the time re-
qlured by law, why the slid tableau should 
not be homologated and confirmed 

( IfAP.I..ES At. THOMPSON 
ebruary i7-2t Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
(. '..so ORNCR AT S'EIV Oan i\», t i 

.  .  feb. n, isyx j  j 
•Nolice is aereby given that the following- |  

named settler has filed notice of hj.s intention j 
to make final proof iu support, of his claim, and 
that said proof will bo made before the Cl.-rk 
of the iJistriet Court, at Opelousas, on Fri
day, MareU 30th, 181M, viz.: 

TBO.HA* I'KANt OI*. 
who made Homestead Kntrv .N'o. losti. for tiit ; 
northeast j of NW i. V>" >. of NIC i  am! XW .J of |  
SE i Section 10, Township .*>, south, range 2 ' 
west, Louisiana Meridian. 

He names the following witnesses to prove j 
Iiis continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, viz : Augustin Gradnego, San-
tiue Gradnego. Aurelien" Ardoin and Auguste I 
ViUere, all of Si. l.andrv Parish, La. 

G. M I.D. IN;T:.MP.y. 
Feo. 17-6t.. .Register j 

Pix»?-at«: * 
•try. f ? 1 c-1 » 
last  and 
a(}niini«tr 

î In-

".de, of the Honorabl.-,  t in 
aiot to r  the pan,h of st .  Can-
l-" 'd Ht public auction, to the 
bidiler,  by t he undersigned 

rny du!\ qualified auctioneer,  
the town of Opelousas, 

•i01L% Jï .  IIARUANSON, 

LP, 

Ilaruianson Sc Ogu 
ttv-ntion to all  ) ,n  

t<. 
pr»>in:»t 

t i 'Ustcd tu Iii  m. 
Otlice Opposite the Court House, 

OPKLOl'äAS. 
ed, 

an<l in.-: 

a tor,  01 
i' < Dul l If O?js« 

oi St.  Landry. 
i ilc-ilny. fïîirch 1,'Jils, 1S!>.1, 

"ilowmg described property belon> 
•Ma e 01 Geneviève Zenngue. dec 

tn. '  parish of st .  Landry, to-wii 
i ' l in ti . . i  t  of \ \oodland situated sourh j 
t.ie town ot Opelousas, measurhi'' ten ! 

: ' ' ' 'Pj;11!"!. more or less, bounded north by Mrs S i  
i  ' lmokiii" arid ' •  v  Manuei ;  1. impK.n - arid 1 .  \ . Hichard. east bv s V 1 

I ters and west l.v liavou 'I e< -
tract 01 land is the s ;,iU,> n.Scr 

j  b. '1  i ier 'c! ' i ' idrcm'pa^se'i ' fn Vas]1  i  derlug Plans, Sent Pre 

- .  .  i  
hy 

"• TIlO Jlbuvt 
I to j 

uarters of an arpent,  mori« or '  i tUs^'situat 'ed 

Also, the 
old at the 

o i 1 o w 111 «J 
esideiu't  

movable's 
Of s. M. P 

î  » i  < -  !  1 will  
•i 's  in Ojiflou-

One old armoir, one 
sideboard, one dining u 

Terms- ( 'ash. 

d bed-

T. CflACHERË, 
VltCIIÏTECT, 

ï,a. 
;  My Bock of over 50 Drawings, Plana 

I o"d  S k^c l l e s> w i t h  Directions for Or-
ap29 

EVANGELINE ACADEMY 
Ville t 'Sii«..- ,  

I  COMMERCIAL, LITERARY A.\D CLASSI

CAL Jlll i i l  SCHOOL. 

feat lier bnt. 

Feb 10 M- I 'nriaw. 
'  Administrator. 

<»f JiVlI l'A (SI. S; \  (' 

I.-ÏA1 j". OF JOHN 1JOONK. 

ruiUon iiio<loraîo. hoj 
îroni >"1 to $10 [>rr inonth. 

1 or pai t it-ulairf a«l<!j rss 
h- OKTKGO, Princ 

"o nt o! Hoard, Villi-

D HI ]»riva.to lauiilica 
i  at rouage solicittd. 

drine. Pu 

l'ROJ; A J i i 'OCKKT, 
'• '  A NDItV. 

OISTU1CT COl'Kl 

ANTISEPTIC 
H:ts \o Eqiiid 

t 'or Mounds, îism:>, It iuiso, 
Scalds €nlî». Sprains. Ac,,  
aud io»- Colle,  Crumps, I  luX 
and IIOHCI Coinplainls.  Al
so, for Colic,  Rotts.  Foot-
Evil,  Fistula :iu<l Sn-ütchc« 
in Stock. 

j Me kimliy refer you tox ourewii friends and 
! neighbors, whoae testimonials we have on Hie, 
I and would be pleased to have von eonsiilt tliein 
j in regard to its merits. 

OPKJ.OC3AS. LA., Nov. 16, lsw 
hherrouse Medicine, MM. • 

I eolisider Dr. TIC'IIIOOK'K Anti»rnlic 
Hiebest general household remedv evei mtro-
dneed to the American publie, and no familv 
gliuuld be without it. 

AUSTIN LACOMBK. 

• ii ere a.-.. ,) ul.is Pern 
administiator 

ileceased, lia.-i 
of distribution of said est ite 

petition pray ing lor til 

Lniidrj 
fioone" 
aceoun 
nied by hi 
gatiou'ot t 

And, when 
n »nf • 

ne parish of ft. 
m 1 "lute of John 
"led a llual tableau and 

' .Touipa-
hOIll(>lo-

< LEMEST ( HAXDEZO.V, 

BAKER AM) CONFECTiONE0, 
• ..-linlry Mlreet, »pt ioiiHns, 

Fruils,  Crackers,  Cakes, Candies, 
Aiways on hand. Give me a call. 

ISTOTIGlZr 

. . 1 he pray i 
been granted by an order 
I-ebntary 2, lsyj 

tiierefc 

f said petition has 
"Ottrt beailnx date 

ipsilllp: ,  ,1 I , , .  i . ,  ,  L  ,  '  • '  1  « f '  i  II  1-Il  t î  I  I 1 f i  H P|  i ,  i  I )  i  p  

h o mol oga t ed an ! 1 'ei m tir i, n e (  " U ^ <"> 
< HAI:LKS ?•<. THOMPSON* 

HI Clerk. 

TSTOTXCE. 

Feb. j, lsy 

SISRÄ 
Hnnk, iumI is uinlrr t>i » J-he ^îrst Âîitioiinl 

T ^ T hr j!nhl W ^l'iîy {n if ̂ I i rc-r t (U-h!1 

-I ^anrtry State Bank as it 1ms heretofore re-
celved from the old banlr 

Very respectfully 

The l ' irst  National Bank or Opelousas 
Lofiltrd 

-hiKupits artairs. AI. r,ote-Är.I 

A LP HONS Ii LEVY, 
Presicltnt. 

A NT. DIET LEI \ \  
Vioe-Presiden f  

•T. T. SKIPPER, 

others, eriHtito";.-j 
fore hercbv 1 wjwsMit'Uw' notes and 

t-, iti u.st tn« ag^ocîation t'or iiay-
T. SKIPFKK; " 

I»ated, Feb. l w .  Ciwliior.  

Oi»cl«»n^iiy, Li tb. 10, 1891. tf ..iuur. 
fhr 

nient 

NOTICE 

Our earnest advice to every farmer iu 
this parish is to plant a lit t '« cane this 
year,  no matter if i t  is only . .  few rows. 
Cane will  come out all  right at the end. 
It  has been demonstrated tliat an acre 
in sugar cane, gives a cle ir  profit  of 
from $50 to SSO. More than three times 
the protit  in corn per acre, i i the north 
aud west.  Northern corn It ud costs all  
the way from £4U to -SIC) an acre. 
Southwest Louisiana land costs from 
t?7 to an acre. These aiv< conditions 
that cannot long exist.  

Good for St.  Landry. 

N. O. City Item. 

St. Landry parish, for tho first  t ime 

ngn^u^ylfnJlTias '  Rosa instead of Melville,  (he regular 
"I ffctions in the pi ices of meeting poiut.  Train No. 53 was pulled 

achoto bring it.  in his coffers |  by engine No. 94, with engineer Penisson 

Ladies line shoes, elegant dress goods, j since the war, has include 
men's wool hats,  <fcc.,  bought at a sacri- j nual budget for this year 
fice, will  be sold at ridiculously low pri
ces by L. Stuart Sandoz, at  Veltin's old 
stand. It  will  pay you well to call  and 
price these goods. 

Kemember that J .  H.Sandoz keeps a 
ft ' tuni"y to°bHy cheap^calfon a t  l ' i e  ^ ' i o n  ' l 0  leached Iiosa j s tock of coal and lirewood constantly on 

at once. _ 

Oadie Lastrapes, colored, who was se
verely stabbed on the night of the 8th 
iost.  at the saloon of John Simnip, col
ored» by J.  A. McCaifley, white,  who 
was in company with Louis P. Manuel,  
also white, is doing well and is now con
sidered out of danger. The charge of 
cutting and stabbing with intent to 

station, instead of pulling onto the sid
ing, he ran down the main track and at
tempted to back in the siding, when No. 
51 came thundering along at twenty-five 
miles an hour, striking the engine with 
terrible force and mortally injuring en
gineer Pennison, who died three hours 
afterward. Xo one else was hmt. 

Dr. \Y. \V. Dnson and Miss Augusta 

hand which he can 
ment 's notice. 

furnish at a mo-

order, brought against iMcCauley and ; Lastrapes weie quietly married at the 
anuel,  was ignored by the grand jury residence of Dr. V. K. Irion on the even-

Tuesday. _ 

The Louisiana Senators,  who aie sup
posed to hold the balance of power in 
•e U. S. Senate, are credited with the 
reat that they will  defeat the tariff 
1 if  a duty of at  least U cents is not 
ced upon sugar. This is probably a 
•"6 bluff.  It seems to be conceded 

at they can get 1 cent or l i  cents,  aud 
while they should insist  upon getting 
that they cannot afford to defeat tarif! 
reform it  tliey cannot, get more. 

ingot '  the 15th by Rev. Mr. Brooks, of 
the Episcopal church. The groom is a 
son of Hon. C. C. Dnson and a rising 
young physician, and the bride is ihe 
youngest daughter of two of our earliest 
friends and a grand-daughter of the late 
John E. King. We wish them a long 
life of unalloyed happiness and pros
perity. 

Up to the close of last week the com
press had squeezed 1^,500bales—and the 
end is not yet.  

I Fresh beef every Saturday and Sun
day morning at Fux's old stand, at  six 
cents per pound ;  choice pieces Ti cents.  
Déjean &. Sandoz, proprietors.  

If you need harness of any kind from 
the plainest to the most ornamental,  J .  
Ii .  Sandoz can suit  you both as to style 
and pi ice. 

Peerless and Early Kose plant pota
toes and fresh garden seeds at L. Stuart 
Sandoz'», Veltin's old stand. 

Firewood and Pittsburg coal delivered j 
anywhere within the corporation limits,  ; 
in any quantities,  by J.  Ii .  Sandoz. 

Jacobs, the live newsdealer,  always 
keeps on hand all  the best newspapers 
and periodicals of the day. 

The best flour in (lie market at  ridicu
lously low prices at Ji .  Chaehcié & Rro. j 

in lier an-
appropria

tion for the support of tier public 
schools.  Fricnéw^W cdncatinu are com
ing to the fore in that parish. The 
schools generally are doing well and in 
the past year a splendid tigli  school 
building has been construc ed in Opol-
ousas and is now in successful opera
tion, Good for St.  Landry. 

Mr. Peckham, Cleveland's nominee j 
for the Supreme bench, did not vote in ; 
the recent congressional elections in i 

New York. It  snowed a lit t le and his 
valet forgot to read that ptut of the pa- i 
per off to him that morning, and any- j 
way Mr. Peckham is the kin*l of a Dein- t 
ocrat who is willing to hold -in otlice but j 

not to vote other fellows iuto one. How 
happy the New York mugw unips, who! 
are always preaching that politics, is j 

wicked because the really good men fail  i 
to vote, must be over the exploit  of their j 
idol Peckham !—Chicago Trues, Dem. 

^TOVlCyE.— Land Oftico at New Orleans, 
i.^1 Feb. 14, 1894.—Notice is hereby given that 
the following-named settler has t ied notice of 
his intention to make final proof iu support of 
his claim, and that said proof wi.l be made be
fore ('. M. Thompson, Clerk of C airt, at Opel
ousas, La., on Monday, April 9. 1-94, viz.: 

.VEMKE COLE, 
who made Hd. Entry No. 14474 1" r the S J of N 
E quarter and N J of SE quarter ; ee T Tp. 3 3 R 
1 Tl, I,a. Meridian. 

He names tlie following witniMses to prove 
lus continuons residence upon, and cultivation 
of. said land, viz. : Willis Eliott, James West 
.John Campbell and Patrick Don' hoe, all of St 
Landry parish. La. (I. McD. CRUMBY, 

Fob, 17,1SS4. Register.  

11 EN in L. GARLAND, Opelousas, La. 

MARION L. SWORDS, 

LAURENT DUPRE, 

A. 1),  HARM ANSON, 

W. M. CULLOM, 

J.  \Y. JACKSON, 

i JOSEPH BLOCH, 

j TIIOS. II.  LEWIS, 

- LEONCE SANDOZ, 

ED. Y. HARRY, Grand Coteau, La. 

C. A. SAIN T, Sunset,  La. 

j T. SCO i I ADAMS, JR.,  Washington, 

i JTPLONSKV, 

;  -BLAKE vV DriiKK, 

i PÎnLLlP JACOBS, 

|  E. CONSTANTIN, Latayette,  La. 

I SIDNEY YEAZEY, 

MOSS BROS. .V CO., "  

WTLLÏAM CLEGG, 

CHAS. I>. CAFFERY, " 

JTITTRAIIAN, 

W. W. DUSON, Crowley, La. 

R. J .  C. BULL, Ray ne, La. 

Il  in bill  juxticc lo ourxt ' lw* itutl l l ir  

Public that ne «nrn tln in iieaiu»! (lie 

many IMITATION M o< l»r. TKIIE. 

"OR'S A->'TIWK PTIC. Rpuirmbfi ' .  I . i .  

it .  «lie «RIC9.>AIi n u il !:I:HT .  ami 

,\O.XE OENl'IiVÉ s i  li  o il  I  Iii« naine 
blown in tlie hont«'.  

It«'«|irrlliill; .  

SHERKOrSE MEDICINE CO., LT II. ! 

"P^aiiiaoa under the tit le of the 81. LANDRY "i »-1- LAN DRY STAIP 
Î îh i  ; , 'VU ' ,a l 1  l ueorporateil  oapiial of $70,1100 

he r -tired b'ni'l 'J' T i"'1 '  '"«»»Kciueut .tf- m n n red ijunk, and surceds to all the ;vs-
II I ho liabilities of the for- I 

•I. T. ÖKIPPEK, j 
Cashier. 

sets und assumes 
mer bank 

fl0-fi0d 

ih 

à 

 ̂*« 
* OOI TOB's AIIVICK 

d. No physician in St. Uuidry 
-..„..„„î, : iv '- '  J '"" better adviexi than t. 
t lin'i] , " titled at the Shnte 1 

("v.,  i  Vj1".1"""'/ .  Landry street, betwe"., > 
im,,. W"' i l c  l ln iK '1 : l ru  our six-eia'tv ! 
and leawoi ai.le pnees onr t rade-niarl; ! 

»Vealsokeeji 

Nundi ien, l anrj Ho»^, P«-i lunipri, 

a swwnmsnE 
AT THE OLD PLACE. 

Ij .  Desmarais takes pleasure iu an-
i^vo^V i î l , ei oM ,Vicn , i s  '»otliei Mra 
o n e b i  » " l  t " I ' e r o

1
w n  ' « ' i n n d s ,  a n d  t o  e v e r y 

one in Opelousas and St. l.andrv, that «lie bas 
re-opened at the old stand on Main Street, iu 

will ( '  I 1!>W" ot  "ix'lmieas, where she 
tout tan tly keep a hue and select stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
of every desciiption, NOTION.-' of ail kinds, 

l  iuu\V Dry ««oodw. 
Ladies'  Hats and Bonnets of the Latest dn-
si«ns and fashioua. Come ami e 
trouble to show th goods. 

fï" i 'r iees Lou .  " j 
Agents for the eelebr 

Featherbone eor.-et«, the 
able, unbreakable—t-v it 

Dee. !l. 

xamme. Na 

"Kalamazoo" 
reliable, pli-

I? i)C." 
(<mUi 

WOÏEN WIRE 
FENCING 

% WIRE RtiP£ SEIV/lfiF 

< omb^, KriiNhin, A,. ,  

NOTICE. 

BEST 
STEEL 

WIRE-

EST 
L.LMI VI NF.W UK.'.I.AKS, LI / 

January isih, 
Notice i.s hereby iriveu that the followiii" 

named settler ha* tiled nuti.-e of his intent mi i 
t< make filial prool in support of lu*elaim, and 
that said proof will be made before ihe Clerk 
ot the Distrmt Court at Opelousas, on 
day, March sth, IS'.u, viz  :  

«teilt oi:ji;v>. 
who made Homestead Kntry No. 1513o f, 
W i of SJSi See. 9, Tp. 7 south, laiitfe 

:  früSfiss,  SS 
•Mon-

V 1 lie 
Ciint.  Louisiana Meridian 

He names the follov. 
his continuous residenr 
of, Sa'd land, viz : 

Joseph Çhacheré. Joseph W. »aeon, 
(tuldry aiid f.oiiis Tiiibodeau*. all of 8t. Lan-

R O O F I N G !  
(•nui Eiastfc Roofing FeJj 

a vviinesses to prove 
upon and cultivation 

eosl* only *'i.OO 
good roof for year 

dry parish Louisiana 

Jan. '27-Ot 

FOR RENT, 

I>. HHUMUV. 

coats only 
for r> gal tut 
lri  t in 

lio2.1-3in 

K ML HIS OF PYTHIAS. 
JEFFF.RKON DAVIS LOIMfE No. 
i9 on the 1st and rid Wednesday of each mouth I apniv 
»t 7 o'clock p. m. Visitin.cç knifhts are cordé 
ally invited to attend. 

,L L, f'AtN, K. of R. & S 
T. P. IP.U'K'3, C. ( ' 

oeiotf j i pur 

A p.autatiou at Prud'homme tIty containu. '  
2W arpents uni er fence, l.W tit for eultivatioiH • 
v\ ith good dwelling-, gin, store house, good crib 
and other outhouses. Also a plantation in Prai-

I "ayes containing m> arpents, with 2 dwell
ings. barn and other outhouses, about one mile 
from tin- new railroad. Will be rented on share-t 

1 —for cash. Apply to T. C. CHACHERE, 
Prud'homme City. f.a. 

FOR RE2STT. 
HUNDRED ARPENTS of laud, with 

and improvement«, known as , 
im College Property. For particular*, 
to eithi r of the undersigned. 

Til OH. II. LEWIS, 
.1. J. THOMPSON. 
V. K. I It ION, 

Trustees. 

ONI 
builditiK 

per 100 square feet; makes a 
s, «ma any one can put it on. 

(«11111 Elastic Failli 

neent8 pergal.il, bbl. lots, or *4 
I olor dark red. Will stop lèakl 

Iron roofs and will last for years. 

THY IT !  

"ssffiassa»1 '»-
.!» and 41 West Broadway, New York 

Waiu.-ii .  decSMm '  

HONE V TO COAX. 

tnni l  IT . LANDRY HOMESTEAI» AND LOAN* i  
ASSOCIATION. ' ' " 

.... , UI ' ia.ors 'AS,  Sept. 19th. lSfll ( 
i he undersigned n authorized by the »An,- 1 

oi  Directors of the St.  Landry Homesfe->H D  î 
Loan Association to offer to its membert 1« 
Ht eight per W;tum. For ri^Ä'0^ 
I"> ?" E. D. E8TII FTTH" 

l ' r^dciit St. I.amlry H. Jt L. Ass'ii. 

Persona who desire insurance should 
investigate f he methods of the Ameri
can Lésion ol Honor. M 


